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The Effects of Music Type and Volume on Short-Term Memory

wOo Ell: WEN I and KANACHI MICHIHIK｡ (金地美知彦) I

(T｡hl･ku Uniuersily)

This investJgation fo-st,a.m the ctl'crJtS Of music type and volume on short-Lerm memory･ rrwellty

one univers.ty u..JergradmLe students were g.V" a hst.,∫ sixteen nonsense syJLabLcs in ･Iapa-sc kaLaka-

(I,rlara(I,tms t｡ he memorized for two minutes with InuSic, either being present or tlb-1(I rJlhey Were illl

t｡stL.,d individually alld were all tested il一 SeVe,1 COD.1ilions (mnSisled ｡f mcmoriz.ng alld he,ng tested with

ILO muSic言esled after rmmrizmg with lolld and sort classi.･Jal mus.rJ, loud and soft hard rock must.･川,d

lol⊥d alld soft familiar TnuSic･ All the c｡Ild.tioIIS W′ere CllOSen ra..domly･ AL'面･ lhey hlLd memorized the 一ists

or words they were glVe-,ne mi.Lute -., recall as many words as they could without being a"Ompanied
I

i,y imy.,∫ the, baekgr｡11…l must.･J･ Tt was hypothesized that voILme has less ct't'ect when memoriz.ng with

l'amiliar musle tha-I When.mml,riz.ng with unfamiliar I-Sic alld it was also llyPOlheSixe,d that familitlr

mLISic are I.ot as dlSlracll,lg損,mliamiliar music,言mt thcse叩,･証d results were not found･ (.1品rLgS fr｡nl

this study sl⊥ggCSled that students who study while listen.ng to familiar mus-C症Jws …, 31g,一品･,掴l

dit'ft･,rcnces than ol'stuJents who Study while listemng tO Songs that the I,･"ti"pants have only he,ard omJ.I,･

Rcslllls illso indicate(I thllt voImnc I-捕nO effect on the nl-し,(･Jr.,∫ words hclng recalled ill all the mmSi.I,

type contliti｡ns even ill the rock mtISic c｡rlditioll･
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Introduction

Music has been a source of eIlteTtaiT-Dent for many c,enturies･ Studies on m1⊥Sic have growI-

vastly and now music does not only play the role of entertai.1-,nt for our listen.ng pLeasure･ rLlhe

exploitati｡Il in music leads to how the 8 key r10teS a的cl the flIIICti｡ns ｡f a human braill･

Researches on how music can calm ourselves in music tllerapy占ow music can enhame leamlng

al,ility, IIOW music can help re(dl past events and many more have made music more thaII Just

a plain ente巾ainmeTlt･

Various kinds genre of musi{-re being played night and day I.. all comers oⅢle World;

rocks, pop, classical aJld jazz are some geTlreS Of music that people listeT- tO･ For many years

hlIman have beeTl ellJOylng.nally ulllque ge…eS Or muSic･ We have progressed thrOllgh the ages

with d碓rent sollnds of choice･ Dl.e t｡ t(,day 's popularlty Of high-fi steret, eqL.lpmer-t aTld lol⊥der

mllSIC, Students are filldillg it harder to sllldy･ YeL nla,ly COllege stlldents do st,ュdy while listemrlg

lo music･ Music can affect us in many different ways, Musi{･, call Cause arousal or il can lower

arousal depending o†l the type OII music we liste.1 tO alld 110W loud we listell tO them Music has

established psycholog.Gal effects,.-LudiI.g the i..duction and modili.I,atim. or.I,ogmtive states,
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n100d and emotion (Weinberger, 1997).

Previous studies of the effects of music on performance have showed mixed results with some

studies repomng positive e胱cts and some rep｡rtlng negative e的cts ｡f music on pe誼-rmance･

Numerous studies have beeTI COnducted to test the Mozart efL'ect. The Mozart effect is a teT･m

used t｡ explain the Claim that peで,plc pe誼1m better on tasks when listenlng tO music Composed

by Mozart･ Rauscher,Shaw, and Ky (1993) found that performance improved on abstract/spatial

reasoning tests a偶er pa止clpantS listened to MozaH as opposed to a relaxation tape or sileIICe･ No

di範rence was noted between the latter two interventions.

Contradictory to tlle above study, the McFarland alld Kennis｡n (1 987) assumptior-s are that

the right hemisphere of the brain processes the music･ Pa止cIPantS reql⊥.re greater e触,rt to

success請lly learn a task with the presence Of music･

Moore (1999) studied orl tlle e胱cts of music type alld volume o1- memOrizatiorl, Similar to

previous studies, mL"ic type seemed to have no erI'ect on,memory scores; however there was a

slight iIICreaSe in the rlumber of errors fbr pa高clpaJltS Who Were exposed to high volume levels･

In most research, the experimenter has arbitrarily selected the music･ Etaugh alld Michals

(1975) proposed a study to examine the efl'ects on reading compreTlenSion of music c,hosen by the

subject rather than I,y the experimellter･ They COnCluded that the mOre什equer-tly studelltS

reponed studying to musIC; the less music impaired their performance･

Wolf and Weiner (1972) did a study on effects of four noise conditions on arithmetic

pe晶-rmaTICe･ The propo五〇n of correct responses fbr simple arithmetic problems was compared

in four noise (･,onditions･ Results shove,a that in the music condition, It showed sigTlificantIy better

pe誼,rmance than the indllStrial noise condition while all other {"nditi｡IIS Were Ilo di触rent fl｡IIl

each other･ The parti叩antS Were College stlldenls who listened t｡ ``hard-rock''mlISi｡ and

reponed that on occasion they had eveII Studied wllile listelllng lo this kind ｡r musュ(∵I'his is t｡

say, that unfamiliar noises are potelltially more distractlng than l'amiliar noises even when

lolldness levels are eqlllValellt.

The hypotheses of this study were that volume has less e範ct oI- familiar music in

me-)rization than ｡n unhmiliar music･ A loud solmd will glVe a negative e的ct than a s(血S｡urld･

Also in this study, Wolf and Weiner'S (1972) hypothesis that unfamiliar sounds are more

distractlng than are hmiliar orleS Was teSted as well･

Method

Partt,cIPan,tS

Twellty-｡Ile StudelltS血｡rn the T｡h(,ku UIliverslty, Miyagi, Japall pani叩ated ill this

experiment･ There were 1 1 males and 10 Females tested･ The particIPanls ranged in age from 18

to 25 years old･ It was dSSumed that all pa血lpalltS had I10mlal hearll1g･

ParticIPantS Were ass.gned to hing the,ir own I"ef'erred record alLmm which in this

experime一一t wollld be called `缶miliar mllSic''t｡, the experiment sessio十一. The一一両ey Were aSSigr-ed

to all classical music,, hard rock music and familiar music to both loud and soft conditions. The
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experiment was colldl⊥Cted i-l two days･

Materials

Amaratus･ Items iTICluded ill this experiment were a solmd level meter aTld Victor bralld

compact compollent CDIMD player･ rIlhe maximum VOlume outpllt fbr this player is 84･5

dBIW.nl.

Music･ The classical music thaLwas playe,d was "Allegro" from Mozart's symphony No･ 4

i一l D major KV 19･ The hard rock IIluSi(, that Was played was ``Here to Stay''品,m K｡rn's

Greatest Hits Volume 1 alhlm･ Both were chosen due to its unfammarlty among tTle PaTlicJPantS･
rIIT.C, familiar music chosen hy Lhe particIPantS Were, mostly pop and were mostly JapaI.eSe

music･ ParticIPantS Were asked how familiar were they with the mLISic that they brought to

panic.Fate in the experiment, how o航n they listen to the mllSic that they broL,gllt tO the

experimellt and also how oflell do they listell tO tlle music while studyillg･ The results ｡r the

ANOVA calculatioT- o†l the above questi｡IIS glVe･l t｡ tlle PanicIPantS revealed that tlle pa証clpalltS
I

are familiar with the music that they brought, they listened to the music very often hut they rarely

listen t｡ the musュ(, that they brol⊥ght to the experime-lt･

The same qua,stions were asked for the cTassicaI music and rock music･ All paJli(･JIPantS Were,

not familiar with both classical music and I･OCk music at all.

Mem,,ry Tesl･ The memoIY test Was a list of 16 I-onserlSe SyllaI,leg t'or cach session･ The

syllables are all in two JapalleSe Kataka1-a Characte一･s ft)rm displayed in a 4 × 4 1able･ The W｡rds

were rarldomly chosen from the harder to recall sections･ The reason of choosmg words that was

harder to recall was to avoid a perfect score.

Dislraction 'Ilesl･ The Uchida-Kraepelin Psychodiagnosti{/Llest was山,sen as the distraction

test in the experiment･ It was thought that the item that was IISed to recall shollld he d確ren1日om

the item that was used to distra(I,t the paTlicJPantS tO avoid zero numbe,I or words I･eCaLled in the

second recall.

0uestiomai-･ There were two killds ｡f qlIeSti｡Ilnaires given out to the pa高ipa-ltS ill the

experinler-t･ One of them was the Hve ql⊥eStion qLleSliomaire that was glVer1 Out tO the paniclpalltS

after each session to ask the particlpants regarding the music and volume that was played in each

sessioTl･ The other questiollnaire was glVell tO the pa血lpalltS at the end ｡II the eXperimellt Oil the

secolld day･ The questi｡Ilnaire asked i白hey have listelled to music while studying aIld what kirld

｡f mllSl(子f they have ally I-Sical hackgro…ld and olhe=11⊥eSli0-1S that were related t(=lle Stlldy･

C()nditions

There were a total of seven testlng -lditi"lS･ These condilio･lS Consisted or a paTticJIPant

either stl⊥dying Ilo ml.SIC, Studying with lolld classical mllSic, stlldyillg With so什classical musle,

Studyillg With loud hard rock ,IluSIC, Studyirlg With so什†lard rock music, studyillg Witll 1(川d

familiar musi.-rLd studying with son familiar music,･ Recall sessions were, hcJd without musicJ in

all ｡Onditions.

S｡II.music was played at 45±5 decibels and loud music was played at 65±5 (10品els alld

the mlISical source was two meters away什om llle pa高C-pa一一ts･ The meaSuremeTltS ｡r the V｡lLlme

were take,Il in the test room･ In the study of the el'f'ects of music type aTld volume o†l memOrization

(Moore, 1999), the soft music was played at 55 decibels iud the loud music was played at 70
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decibels and both musical sources were 10 fleet away from the particIPantS･ In the cumnt

experiment, the distance between the musical sources and the paniclpantS Were Closer it was

decided that tlle S誼music was played at 45±5 decibels･

Prl)｡･edure

Pa高clpantS Were placed ill a SOu･ld proof room･ Testirlg (,{℃urred in 4直れy miI山es sessior､.

A memory tesLwas present, faced down at the particIPant's seat･ The particIPantS Were then

instmcted that on the I.rst cue they were to tum over the word list in front of the,m and given two

minutes to review it･ On the second cue they would return the list face down thor- were g.ven one

millute tO recall as many words as possible･

Then after that, they were g.Yen the Uchida- Kraepelin Psychodiagnostic Test and were

ass,glled to do the tesは,I two minutes･ A範r the te叫the paniclpantS Were the1- glVell One millute

to recall as many words as possible from the list that they were provided earlier at the hegimng

of the session･ Finally, for each session with musIC, the partic.pants were g.Yen the rlVe, question

questi｡Ilnaire ･

The pa.ticIPantS ParticIPated in all music conditions and volume for 2 days･ They were

randomly asslgrled to paniclpate in either a two loud o,le SOIL corlditioT1 0n tlle first day alld a two

S｡ft One loud condition on the second day or a two so丑orle lo.ld colldition ｡n the餌st day aTld

a two lolJd one soft condition on the second day･ On the second day, the particlpantS Were glVell

the general questionnaire at the end of the last session･ rllhe pa証cIPantS Were teSted individually･

Results

The, Analysis of Varia-e (ANOVA) test was calculated in order to compare music volume

levels and music type on ｡(-ect test responses･ lt was also calculated in order t｡ know if

pa誼clpantS areねmiliar witll all the music that was played･

A 2(Recall sessions) X 3(Music Type) X 2(Volume) within-subject factorial Analysis of

Variam,e (ANOVA) was cat"late,d comparing music type al血 volume to memory test scores in

two recall sessioTIS･ The res山s of the no music condition were also calcLllated llSlrlg the saIIle

met110d･ The ANOVA test was calculated in order to compare music volume levels and mlmSic type

on the number of words recalled. The main effect of volume le,vel on number of words recalled

was m,t sigll誼callt (F(1, 20) - ･181,p >･05 n･S)･ However, the main e臨t (,flmllSic tyI,C ｡Il

tlle mlmher of words recalled was sign品allt (F (2, 40) - 8･621, p <.001). The imeraCti｡'-

between mllSic type and volume was rlOt Si伊Iifi{-lt (F(2, 40) - 2･289,p > ･05)I ｢llhus言t appears

that only music type has effect on the number of words rer,aJled on memry test･

TabLe 1 show the mean numhe,r and standard deviation of the number words re(taLJ｡d in

each testlllg SeSSior-s ill both VOlume conditi｡ns･丁目s revealed山at ill all tllree ml⊥Sjc tyI)e

conditions, the numbers or words recalled were less in the 2nJ recall session than the lst recall

session･ It also revealed that paHi叩antS Were aI,le to recall more words i一l the classical lnllSic

colldilioII Words in the Classical music condition tharl tile Other two music (･,onditi.ns.
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Table 1 Mca…lml StmdaI･d Deviati｡11 0日lLHllber wol･ds reci亜d ill Gil(h tesⅢlg Sessions

Recall Music TyT,｡,

M

No MllSi｡

Fwlliliar

l　( 】lasSi(I,al

R｡ek

3　3　0　073　4　工　｣7　/工O oO　/0 0 l　/0 AT3　7　｢1　002　1　2　1一 3　0　3一/4T3　0　3　27･　7　7　/｣0 0　0　00　03　0　0ノ　22　2　1-　1

N() MllSi(:

Fallliliar

2　　CIassi｡al

R｡｡,A

イ⊥　1　0ノ　0
8　7　工　1

LU　5　7　-.0 /0　0フ　0　0ノ

3　/0　5　3

ハノー　1　2　2
1　2　7　0ノ

00　｢●　/0　2/0　/LO LJ LD

ColnParisoIIS Of each OL'庇mLISi｡ type COT.ditto--s at soft volume with the Ilo mlISic.I,oT-dition

revealed si告.lificant diff'ereTICeS i.I PerrOrmallCe Only in the rock mLISic布く･05)･ The result

reveaTe,d that the numbers of words recalle,d were less when the I-k music was played than with

Ilo mlISic even ifl l｡lユdrleSS level is low. Nolle Of the other c｡IIlparisor-s willl llle lュo mllSic c(mditioTI

were s.gnificant･ ITowever, S.gnilicant difI'eremes or. tests number or words recalIe,d i-omparison

of Classical music condition with rock mLISi布, < ･05) and in comparison of dassical music

conditio,南<.05) shows significant d皿rences in perf'0-a-e as well･ C｡mparison of familiar

mllSic conditioll With r｡(良 mllSic coTlditioll did not show ally Sigll誼callt d耽relleeS (Figllre 1)

he.･,ause tT.e types ot'musi., that most particIPantS Chose, for the experiment were almost the smc

as the rock music tllat Was played ill the r｡(克mllSic condilion･

Comparisons or e,a｡,A of the, music type conditions at loud volume with the no music

c｡･lditi｡rl revealed significalll d雌reIICeS (Fi糾re 2)･ FuhhemlOre, there were m sigT1品am

difrer(mces on the numbeJ･ Of words recalled i."omparison between musirJ type COIlditions with

ea{山｡ther･ The results showed山al parti甲)alltS Were able t｡ recall more words ill the品ssical

mllSi｡ C｡rlditi｡Tl thaTl tlle Other two music collditioIIS.

Tahle, 2 sr10WS the mean numbers for interaction between the number of words T･ecalled in

both recall sessions ar.d musi.･, type･ A is revealed that i.-lT tT.roe music type condition, the,

number of words rer,alled were less in the 2"I recall tllan the lst recall i7-ll three music, type,

(mnditi｡IIS･ It also revealed tllat pa証clpallljS Were able to recall more words in the (;lassical music

coTldition than the other two music conditions in both the lst alld the, 2'､Ll recall.
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Mean NuI血er of Words Reca肥d h Testmg Session

(Son Volum)

9　8　7　6　5　4　3　2　1　0

SPJOLnJOJOqunNuee∑

囲Istreca日

田2nd recaH

No Music Famihar Music Classical Music Rock Music

Music Type

LIL'g･ure l･ M{-一一m【1品T ｡r w…ds rc(記Ie(1 i一一eilelI 〟(血Hlg I.ttSSi｡.一之l(I(-li..g 1(--i{叫p(､

ili lh(､ SO子T v｡1mm COndition

Mean Number of Words Recaued h Each Testhg Session (Loud Vo血e)

8　7　6　5　　4　3　2　1　0

SPJOAJOJOqtHnZueO∑
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図1strecau

国2nd recau

No Music Famihar Music Chssical Music Rock Music

Music Type

l勘re i)･ Meall mmI,er or words recalled in ca｡Il lcstmg scssio･l a(-I(ljT-g tO musュ(., type

in the Ltmd voTumc c,onditi｡ll
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Table 2　Mean Numbers for Interaction between Number oJ'

Words Recalled i-1 Boh Recall Sessi｡IIS alld Musil: TyI,e

Recall MLlSic Type

Fanliliar Classical R｡(五

1　　　　~　6.71　　　　　7.71　　　　　6.21

2　　　　　　6.12　　　　　6.43　　　　　5.19

Table 3　Mean number of particIPalltS'familiarlty On the music that was played in the

｡Xperim｡nt

MLISic Type I

回lamiliar CI assical R｡(:k

H｡w familiar are y｡ll With this nlLlS詔

How.,ftell do yt,u listell t., this musi{}'･)

IIow o乱en do yol, lisle-l tO this music while

slLldyi-1g?

4.76　　　　　1.00

4.71　　　　　1.00

2.91　　　　1.00

According t｡ Table 2 and the results calculated with Ryall 's method言t is clearly shown hat

paniclpantS recalled more words i,l the classical mllSic corldition i一l both recall sessions thollgh the

classical music selected was unfamiliar to all paTticlpaT.tS･ There were no s.gnificance differemes

in ｡(,mparis｡n hetweerl the llumbers ｡fwords recalled in both session arld the music type betweell

familiar music condition and rock music condition･ The ge,nres of familiar music that most

pa山cipants brought t｡ pa血cipate ill the experimellt Were mostly upbeat (e･g･,甲,p music alld

rock music) and a bit similar to the rock music that was selec,ted by the experimenter･ Therefore,

Ilo SlglliHcallt di胱rences were calculated･

OuLm'oma ir°s

The L'amiliar music chosen by the paTticIPaI-tS Were mostly pop and were, mostly Japa一一ese

music･ Pa止clpalltS Were asked llOW hmiliar were they witll the music that they brought tO

pa高く甲ate in the experime叫h｡w o範n they listen to the music that they brought to the

experimellt alld also how Oftell d｡ they lislell t｡ the music whi一e stLIdying (Tal)10 3)･ ¶-e resLIlts

of the ANOVA calculatiol1 o†l tlle above questiollS glVen tO the pa止cIPallls revealed that the

pallicIPantS are ramiTiar with the music that they Lmught, they listened to the music very often but

they rarely listen to the music that they brought to the experiment while stuJying･

The same questions were asked for the thssical music and rmk music. All paTti｡,･pants were

r10日'amiliar with both Classical mLISic and rock music at all.
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Table 4　McaII Numl,erg ｡f Parli叫)a.llsl (ニradillg O†l the I.｡lld-ss ｡r ttlC Musュ(･ that was

phycJ in the Hxpcrimcnt (Soft Volu-)

MlISi(, Type

Famil iar Classi(I,al R｡(I,A

flow Loud walt tlle mtlL･i･? hems plilyed'･i

Were y｡1. distra(,te,d I,y the v｡lurlle?

2.71　　　　　2.57　　　　　3.00

3.24　　　　　　2.62　　　　　　4.24

Table 5　Mcan Numbers of ParticIPantS'CraJing "1 the L"dness of the, Mmi｡J tnt was

played ill the ExperiIIlem (1.｡lld V｡111mC)

Music Type

トlamiliar　　(】lasSi(I,al R｡(･,k

tlow, 1011d was the mLISic boIIlg Playe諏

Were you distrとldcll I)v Lll(-｡lulll(,'･)

4.62　　　　　3.81　　　　　4.57

4.00　　　　　3.14　　　　　4.62
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Earlier it was shown that the main effect for volume le,veI on the numbe,T･ Of words T･eC,aTle,d

was not slgnirlCant･ According to the particIPalltS'answer to how muth tlle VOlume distracted

tllem言t showed Clearly that in the r｡(,k mllSic collditioll, parliclpalltS Were distracted i-1 I-0111 111e

soft condition (Table 4) and the loud cJ-dition (Table 5,) but not distracting cnoL.gh t'or the

pa高clpar-tS tO S110W Slgllificalltly poor pe品,rmaIICe ill the llumber ｡r words recalled･

Discussion

The data from ths study did TIOt SLJPPOrt the hypothesis tllat Volume, has Less elre｡t on familiar

music ill me11101･izati｡n thall Orュ unhmiliar rlllISi(士)ecallSe it was revealed jTl tlle reSlllts that tlle

main effect for volume Level on number or words recalle,A was not slgnirTCant･

According to the particlParlts'answcr to how mu(･h the volume, distrac,teJd theJm, it clearly

showed that i., all music eorlditions, particIPalltS Were not ml⊥(h distrar,ted in tlle SOft ｡onditioll

but m- distract.ng in the loud condition･ Tht埠lt Was T101 dislractmg enough foT･ the pa.licJPantS

t｡ show Slgllin(別1(追 I)0.1･ perlbrmaIICe ill the llumber or words recalled.

However, slgll誼callt differeTl｡eS Ol- number ｡f words -alled ill (周mParisol1 0r r,lassicat

music condition wit7-ock mLISi(･J aJld ill (I,OmParis(m or ｡,lassicaL music, Condition with familiar

music ｡onJitioII Showed that pa.li"pants fiJs it easier to recall more words in tlTe r,)assiml mlSi(I

(I,Ondition than in the familiar music, Condition and roe,k music condition in both volumes.

Comparison ol'the, ['amiliar music condition with the I･OC,A music condition did I.ot show any

slgnirlCant dift'ere-cs I,ccause the types of music ｡,OnditioT. and rock music.-diti- ill I"th
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V｡lumes.

It also did not support Wolf and Weiner 'S (1972) hypothesis that lmfamiliar sounds are more

distracung than are familiar ones･ ParticIPantS found that the musi.･, that they are familiar with is

distractlllg them缶,m memorizmg the WOrds arld also recallillg them in both the recall sessio'-S･

The mllSic that they had cllOSerl has become a distracter iTIStead of helplllg tllem Witll tlle

memorization and recalling･　/

The data什om血s study did 110t SupP(m both hypotheses maybe a result ｡r a mュmber or

difl'erent c,ircumsta-e･ One reason could be the, lack or sufficient numbers of parti｡.PantS･ Only

data Ilom 21 pan中,ants were able t｡ gaher dLle tO lack ｡f pa止cIPation. Had there heeれ more

suhjects言t is possible that both the hypotheses would have hee'l SllppOned.

The types of music that parti.･jLPantS brougt.t to the experiment were similar to the hard rock

music that was prepared･ Therefore, results to col,IPare the differences in mean number ｡r words

recalled betweerl familiar music condition arld rock music condition did not show any s.gll誼caT､t

dilrere,nc,C,S.
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